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- - .etlogns of Distance.

•,,aAre notall naturalthings, it may be asked,
;

ai lovely near as far way.? Nays not so.
Look at this clouds, and, watch the delicate
sculpture '-of ,their alabaster sides; and
the _rounded -.lustre of their Magnificent
rolling. They were meant to bekbeheld far

. away: they were shaped for thkir :place,
• high,above your head 4 .approach them, and
they fuse into vague mists, or whirl away in
'fierce. fragments of tht#tderous vapor. Look
at the crest of ;the Alp, from the; fay-away
plain's over which its ;light is cast, whence

• hunaan -sciula -have. communion withiit by
their myriads. The child looks up to it in
the dawn,, and the husbandman in the burden
and heat ofthe day, and the old man in the
going down of the run, and it is to; them all

"as the celestial -city on the world's' horizon ;

dyed with the depth of heaven, and clothed'
with. the calmof eternity. There Was it set,
'for holy dominion, by, hiin who Marked for
'the sun his journey,and bade the moon know
her going down. It was built for its place 'in
the ter-off sky ,-' approach it, and, as the stand
of the "voice of man dies away :Mont its then-

;dation, and ,the tide of human life,;shallewed`:upon the•vast aerial shore, is at last met!•by
the Eternal" Here shall thy wares be
stayed;' the glory of its aspect fades into

•' blanched fearfulness;, its purple ,wallsi are
rent, into grisly rocks, its silver fretWork

• saddened into ;wasting . snow ; the storm-
.,brands of ages are on its breast,,; the ashes of
its own ruin lies solemnly on its )vhite rid-

,

meat. - . 1
• Norin'such instancesas these alone, though,

strangely enough, the discrepancy between
apparent and:actual -beauty isl greater in
proportion to the unapproachableness of the

. object, is the law observed. Foy-every dis-
tance from the eye-there is ,a peculiar kind
of beauty, ora different system! Of lines:.;of
form; the'sight of that •beatityjisr eserved

- (or that distance, and for that alone. If you
approach nearer, that kind of beauty is lost,
and another succeeds, to be disorganized and
reduced to strange and bacomprehensible
means and appliances in `-' its turn. If

. you, desire to pereeNe :the great; harmo-nies'of the form of a rocky mountain, you
must not ascend-upon its.saies. i Allis there
disorder and'accident, or seems so; sudden

.J tarts of its slattered beds hither; and thither;
• ugly struggles of unexpected strength from
under the ground ; fitllen 'fragments, toppling
one over another into mote, helpless fall.—

: Retire from it, arid ai your eye, commands
t it more and- more, as you see: the.. ruined
};'monntain world with a glance, behold ! dim

simpafhies begin to busy themselves. in' the
disjointed mass; line binds itself into steal.

I- thy. fellowship with line; group by group,
's. - the helpleas.- fragments gather themselves
E. , into -.ordered companies; new 'captains of
Aosta and masses of; battalions become'Sid-i

- ble one by-one; and far away .answers,of foot
to foot, and of bone to bone, until "the ppw-

.erleas e.haos is seen risen up with girded loins,
,

and not one piece of all the unrewarded heap-
:- Could,now be spared from the "mystic whole,

.Now it is indeed 'true that where nature
loses onelcind of beauty as you approach it.

i she substitutes. another ; this is w_orthy of
' her infinite power; and; as we-shall-see, art!

can sometimea follow her even in doing this::)
'hut all I insist upon at present is, that the:•j; several effects of nature are each worked with
means referred to a particular distance, and
producing their effect at 'that distance 'only.

' -Take a singular and marked instance ; when.
the sun rises behind a ridge of pines, and
those pines are seen from la distance of a

-mile or. two,, against his light, the. whole
• form of the tree, trunk, branches, and all,
'' becomes one frostsvork of intensely brilliant
Leilver, which.is relieved againit the,clear'sky
•lika Ourning fringe, fur some diStatice on
either side of'tbc sun. Now suppose that a
person a Ito had never seen pines were, for

; the first tine in:his' life, to see them under
_this s'tran,ge,aspect, 'and, reasoning as to. _the
means, by which 'such effect could be pro-
duced, laboriously to approach the, eastern
ridge,- how would he be amazed to find that
the-fiery spectres had been ,procleced by

. trees with swarthy and gray trunks, and
dark greens-leaves! We, in our simplicity,
if vas bad been required to produce such an
appearance, should have built up• trees of

• chasedtsilver, With trunks Of glass, and theft
been grievously amazed to find ttiat, at two

- miles, offneither silver nor glass were any
. 1 More 'visible. but nature knew better,., and

prepared for her fairy work with the strong
branches and dark leaves_, inlterowa myste-
rious way.—Rukkin. • ,

QUA/NT ' DErtsrrtimi.—A correspondent
writes to an excliange-ai follows:II beard,
the other'ilay) a clergyman telling cif his ex-
perience as a schOol teacher in ,dncirmati,
some-years ago. He gave to a school ofsmall
boys, as a, subject for composition , the " 9hioriver, and one little fellow brought in the
following.: " He wai born .at the •creation:—
His father is the Allegany,arici his mother is
the Monongahela. He its bigger ' than both
•his parents. It isnot known when he' wilt
.die. 7 •

Ix A Etas-PHRESSY
young gentle-Mari remarked, the4other day,
to, a lady 'with whore he was howling :

think,'liiiba, that you .would have Made
a eapital.baker."

Indeed, sir, Why ?" • , • •
"Because you make such excellent rolls."
-Here is another joke in the same line : •

" Milne ! wh&s there ?" exclaimed ayoung
man as he entered 'the Bowling Saloon at
Lake -G•eOrge.' ' ' e.

.

," 'Tis.l, sir, rolling rapidly,'" replied -a la-
dy.as she seat a ball whizzing down the al-
ley. • ,

SCUT:CZ ye. 't/VO'OD:CllllCE.l3..—Woodchucks
- are a pest to the farmer, and as One retires
to his hole his case is a good one—his safety
is seared,.unless one goes hat° the
ous effort Of, cligging him'out.; The new
mode of huctinAthis-animal is to take a fur-

- tle about the site. ofyour hand, bore a -hole
in the edge of his shell, and tie a string in

_ the same;_then put on his back near-his. tail
. a small amount of sulphur,' with a little tor-

pentine ; ignite the same and head the ani-
mal down the hole; impelled,byi the excite-
ment in his rear;he diligently seeks the hot-
'tom. The woodchuck,, horrified the smell.
'of the sulphur and the finning appearance of
bid visitor, evacuates the premisest and is
met at the:entrance ofthe bole by the club
of the hunter. The turtle then pulled,.out

• for another hunt., We are told !the experi-
ment never fails. I

. .

BAD Nswit ion CHILLY Pzopf.r...--Accord-
-4,, lug to the views of a-distinguished astrono-nsusr, the Earth is-.gradually increasing its

distance from the Sun;and id Abe course_, ofail thousand years, the distance will be so
-'great that an eighth of the wiiii•mth we
now,enjoy will be. communicated to the
Earthfrom the Sun ; the Earth, therefore,

be covered with eternal ice and snow,'
/as•we now seethe plains ofthe North,'where

• thelelephant formerly lived, and-'where there
is neither Spring nor Autumn. In this has;
fweforectimmend rheumatic add gouty peopleto layin a stock of flannels, and see to their
drasers..- Six thonsand•years will pass awayvery scion and there is no tilling how, ix-
pensiveflannel 'and "sick" will be at -thetimementioned.
tarPatronise Aims 04,Ftille.

, : _

• Fruit Stetilii.4..--,41aRipellent.0 . . i -: ,
The klowingtcominuniilation con :anti a

i,very important stiggestioni-otte:too eldom
-thought of; -but-or :exce4ding _value, . nd - ,z
,hope it Will be..r.nd and "act upon tr '. .To,'itheEditor le/theiAintricon Asri ee utur-
ist —l'lem glid'Oee:ibat this matte.ii up
for discussion in Vonri tpaper.T:The vil:is,
perhaps,the most; vexatious that; lies .in the
way of the pati4t fruit grower.- .: Insects are
troubleiomei but they . iake.-the :fruit lin the
blossom or in. iti green, state; and so -Onl-ut
offyour hopes. -ißnt the trespasi of the fruit
thief robs you ofran,actuak possession in its
full perfection:. Fie cairids off with him. not
only :the product of-yohr toichut the' object,
of youriffectione in all iti bleoming ,liefhty
—luciousgrapesittud plot*, with the bloom
dust 'ormaturiVupon the melting cheeks,
pears hanging like golden tgob)ets brimming

' with nectar, striticherries nd smaller fruits
more tempting than aMb/osia. in the days
when the heatheit gods' an .g' ddesses• were
aronnd.' ,If you have-inks thing as s tiewpear; that.you have heard ,i.,io much of, or new
grape whose -fame is in algthe papers, .it :is
surtilto be-selected -by the gentlemen -who
(All only .at the midnighthouriand moonlight
bights. ' And it is vainithat you deplore
their mistake,.and welconie them to anything

'else in the garden quite a - good or. better ;

the fruit upon. which yOuad set your heartiis wanting, and there is nt.'help for it. You
s

ha-e not even t. 4 trelanelsr dy satisfaction of
.

know ing your tormentor. P.-, .
.You boil ovei with 'Mole wrath tha, -.you

would-at the loss of-a hundred tirriee its value
ih any other :commoditk. • Youi,threaten
.trashing, shooting'with w-fiit beans, orcoarse
salt; riding on a rail, and seriously contem,

plate steel traps., buried' scythes, pit falls, ip-.
eead, tarter emetic, arid other-horrors..l No.
,thing is too badfor the-unknOWn enewy while
he remains unknown. , Ifut When suspicion,
-amounting to positive kndwlddge, fastens the
crime on your neiglibdr, vihols, landless, or,
your neighbor's boy,,littld, Ben, whoee father
never planted a fruitQee in hislifejou..:be.
gin to relent, i. i ,ii . -

• I have no.doubt that see'eral remedies are
sontetimes useful and necessary, especially
in ckies, and their. subbri* where every fruit
yards isnot only exposed "to the vicious in its
own neighborhood, but tolthe vicious among
a large foreign populttion. But. the
fruit grower in the ceuntey, and rural -vil-
lages, where lie can exert ja social influence
over the families'infected with this disease,
has & Much better and cheaper reniedy. • .

I haVe studied the natter professionally for
some yea; e, and' have .con-ie to. theconclusion
that fruit thieves are Mori( beings 'like the
rest of-mankind, and that this infirmity is -amalady, that adniits of Moral tseatment.=
The plan that I have" purpoil for years is
substantially the following and I am happy
to.say,',it is ,atteh ed With:the- best results.

Little Ben and. is littlepriends„ having no
fruit of their own,look,umn.ev,ery fruit grow-
er es astingy old Curmudgeon who has tres-

- passed on human right's 4,-, having strawber-
ries and_pears for fabilli- • use. Of course
With this-view, " Old Ortifity's" garden is a
legitimate object of phindir, arid-ithe higher
he raises his walls,_ and- the more he top's,
them With -broken: glsss itpd other horrors,
the more fun there is; in Iscaliog them andfeeding the watch-dog- with- strychnine wellcoated with beefsteak.- • Llttle Ben may be a

,seanip or a scoundrel; , orlsoinething worse,
but he has a heart and.a sort pf honor upon
which he prides himself, :Ile is very true to
his friends, and-,a box Of strawberries sent to
his mother, costing' yo'u nit•over five cents,
will make him your Ifriefid for, life. 'The,cheapek-and most :inipenetrable fence ;you
can, put around 'your garden is one built of
fruits, judiciously distributed in -your own
neighborhood. To this Add the -distribution
ofplants and seeds such at every fruit grow.
ethas on his hand's after iris sales are over.
A wise man who will PurS'ne this course- will
soon, get all of his neig4brs -interested -in
fruit-growing. and will criate a public senti.
ineut that will guard his kremisee better than
high fences, mantraps; al poison. If you
suspect a boy. of plundeitg-your watermel-
on patch, send his father re -., of your best
melons next. day ror dintker ; you need not
scald nor say a word. / 4e melon will make
little Ben look red in therace, and bring hiiin
to repentarice. Establish'your own ire:puta•
Lion for a liberal, good' hearted • neighbor.who raises fruits for his neighbors as 'well hs
for himself, and-your garOen will be about/as
safe as Paradise. This ao least.is ' the eiPe-
rienee up here in #. CO:MS.7IMT. •

GATHERING AND leEEi.46 THE FREIT.—In
order to sect/re soundnest and preservation,-)it is indispensably neCesltry.that the knit
should be gathered- :by land. -For winter
fruit the gathering is delayed as long as poi-
sible, avoiding severe frclist,s, ; and the Most
successful practice with ott extensive orchard.
ists is to place the good 4uit directly, in a
careful manner, in new, litight flour barrels
as soon as gathered fronr .kthe tree.•These
barrels should be gently #halien while filling,
the bead closely pressed sin ; they are then
placed in a cool shady **sure 'under the,
shed open to the sir, or chi the 'north side Of
a building, proteeted-by 4 covering of boards
over the top,where they_rtimain fora lbrtnight-
or until the cold becomei too. severe, -when
they are carefully transfiired to a cool, dry
cellar, in which air can I* admitted occasion-
ally in brisk weather. • ,

.

A cellar,Tor this pur,p6se, should be dug
in dry, gravelly, or sand soil, with, if possi-
ble, a slope to thp north or, at any rate,
with openings on the,nor4h.side for the ad-
admission of air leery friquently in weather
nut too cold. gere:thet barrels should be
placed ontiers- on their tides, and the cellar,
should be kept as dark a possible. •In such
a cellar, one'of the largeit apple growers in
Dutchess county ;ial able ko keep the' Green-
ing apple, which, in the iuit _rum, usually
decaysiin January, until .he first of .April, in
the freshest and finest condition. Some per-
sons place a layer of clef white straw 'be-
tween every layer of '_apples, when packing
them in.bar- Fruits of Amer
ica.

THE fashion 01

decoratini by needle
work; by Go •pi Jr4, .. leather, .or
other material; or byLthqinsertion of.colored
silk or satin, old 'as is, has just been im-
proVed.upon. Mr.Lieptince,olßegent-streetiLondon, has cont.isived ar method of.-chang-
ing the pieces of Olorecsatin as long as thedearer desires, w4Ahoht ift any way injuring
the slipper. ie nalSeaii, little pocket, in the:upper part•of the slippers under perforations.
of the Pattern,-into Whitt lliplaced the pieceof silk to be worn. IWkien ;the wearer wish-
es. to chaegelhe 'color, nbtidtig is-easier than
to-withdraw one pie* add. izaseii another.--dozen. pieces ofsatin 4o stiff linings, of va-rious shades and :colors', are sold with thesuppers. Tastful Vow."::. and ribbons withbuckles may also be attistched to the shoes
by a sitnple ofintrivaiiceAntiaseasily remov-
ed. .The novelty ;13a4 for rts name the "cha-meleon shoe."

CORN Coorcila- tie icup of sour cream,half cup ofbutter, one cup offlour„two cups
of corn • , mid 1,030 011ful of soda(rub in
the hillf-tkastioontill of salt; one

h f of-one ruitmeg.l Put allinlogether,
mix with aspoon.tili it #econicait light foani;Vali in a hot ovsn 25 ninutes, Eat • withuirtpriservis for rig& They ors delicious.

Great :Triumph
or

ThdeadyPay System!
IT :10 C3RTAIN THAT

'GODS
CAN BE SOLD SUCCE4SFILY,,IN

AIONTROSEi
-

- 'AND '

SUSQUE6ANNA, DEPOT,

x• 1:i. !,
i:OSE dout;ting this assertion will do well to

at the.StAires of

Guttenberg, Hosenbai &;Co,,
Where it will:be ptorenthat the mereheilt, in eel
Hug his Goods, can effei:d to sell CIIEAPER for

•and mit 'offer inducements pufficient to
-make it an object topurehasert, at whatever sacri-

fice, to.procure the money to make their purchases
on the Casli System. • • .

We hayri•ju, received, and are-constantly re-
ceiving a •oplentlfitrotiment of. • •
SPRING ANIISUMMER GOODS-,
adapted for this season and which will notfail to give

General Satisfaction,.
and which was purchased under the most favorable
circumstances, for ,6sh. •

They are enabled-to endwill-offer and sell at prrees'
farbelowothere that hare given everlasting
no matter whether it:is to Toot, Dick, or Harr.q.

• TEIEREFORE, '

•

'Examine, Compare, and Judge
.

.

0111-..31110031
4nassortment heretofore unequa44,4anything ev-
er offered in Montrose. -

.3pl A. iv
AND ,1

STAPLEDRY GOODS
-Compriiing many new and desirable styles ofGoods
unknown in this market:iamonrwilich will be found,in

Lia,dies',Dressro.-Ciods,,
aoveltiea of the day, cheap at -

GuYenber6.Rostabliarti, & Co's.

SHAWLS.
New and choice stylei of Mroebt, double and single,
Stella,'Plaid; Wool, Talma, antiMantilla, and a new
style of CHEN-ILL SHAWLS,—.

CHEAP, AT •

Guttenberg,. Rosenbaum, &I Co's.

..CLOTFI CLOAKS. •
An assortment always on band, also Ladles dloth"and
trimmings to match, pfall shailds,

Cheap, at •

Guttenbergtacisenbagmy & Co'ti.: •

ERADEOGEDEROM,-
In this department we can offer great inducements,
as we are purchasing directlyfrom Importing RouSes.
The assortment comprises •

rrench.Sets, Sleeves andCollars
.Worked kdgb:ts andinAertings;

and a gnat many more articlestoonumcrous to men-
tion—all of which may be found

CELEAP. AT
Guttenberg, Rosenbaum; eCo's:

11321E00. 000D.C30
Bonnets, Ribbons • Flowers,

Wire, Stiff kettinga, and-Frames,
it wholesale and retail, Chien at

Guttenberg; Ros enbaum,, & Co's.

1103=131110 ,GOODS.
May be found all the different ituahtiea of PREiTSi,

°INGHAM'S, - -
• BLEACHED GOODS,

FINNUNBLHACHED--MUSLINS,
•

STRIPES, - '

-DENIMS, -

SHEkT.ING-2} yards•
• .: • CHEAP, AT.

GUTTENBERG,ROSENBAthfiA- COB.

READTEMILDE CLOTHING® . .
As this.is one oftheir lirincipalbranches of business.
in New.Tork City, they certainly have'or e greritad-
-vantage over all the rest of the Clothiert, they hav-

ingtone partner steadily in NewYorkfCi to devote
all his time to this particular branch of ufacture.
They willfurnicth, at any time, a good arment, at
about the price for whichthe materials- nbe got.
Theywillwarrant their-work and a corn lete ,fit or'
no bargain. They keep constantly_ on band. one mf
the beat stocks of •

Over and Under Coasts,
sum, as• -

FROCK-,IISESS,-JIAGLAN, SACK, & PANTS,
in great variety and different styles

Vests : Vests : Vests
Such at, Velvet, Bub, Caasing.re, and Satin,

CHILAP, AT• •

Guttenberg, Rosenbatndito.

CLOT LING
MADE TO ORDER,

OF VIE

BEST MATERIALS,
At Short.Notice.

•
- Under Garizteii s , .

For Ladies as ,well as for Gentlemeti, suet): a
_ SILK, LAMBS' WOOL,. kc.• -

AT

Gaittenberg,‘Rinen'baum, & Ccis
•

' •One word is sufficientfor ,he icrife. ~

.

• To our numertasu'Friends and
- '• - Customers - 1
.

and in particulskr to those knowing themselves to- be
indebted tons, we Would sai once more that'we will_

ljk.
sell for - . - ' . '. ...

':.

READY PA , •
-',

_hereafter, and all accounts must be settled without
further notice. We are tired 'of writing_ Dunning
Deals, and supporting the Postotlice,=to ;our loss.WI will takeall kinds ofGrain at thehighest Marketirice Li payment. All accounts standing over six
Mindful ou-ourBook‘will be left for collection, en.
leap settled by note... • - • . -f - -

GattiabeilROMldolnUit.4 CO.
MOSTS,OBI,-sfut so; Isere- ,

HOTEL ICEEPEAS
MerchantsantGrocers,

CO tow be supplied h. the beit
t !eV, assortment• iirINXS and LIQUORS

everptered in this county,eoniating of
°lard Cognac., ~ , • Old Port. Wine,Warfi.y:
Pale and dark let:idle;lFine Old Madeira,
UniledProfirielorilitnilli S. M. Madeira, .

Meckr 'Swan; SliteileunißlackBerri Brandy, in
and Clover Leaf; Ofk , bo'ttl 'es, • -
Scotch a. Irish Vales, Rose Iv.; Cordial, : •
Monongahela -i 44 _ Whits:Brandy, for Pre-..
Old Bourbon ! d.:. - serves,- - •

Old Rye .•d, ~ Soar Wine, for Cookiiv„ •Old JamaicaRani Malaga Wine,' - •
Si o.c/ix cif3. - ' CIDER-BRANDY,
New England d6.; . Rectified Whiskey, by the
'Pale Brown d, Got, Sher barrel, .. . .
et prima beyond comy

1
ed,ta, either by'the try..r. rtr.sillEox.BARREL or GALLOE Evoy ankle Arannnted law repotatted.

.
For the tetail trade 1141,4.a ,i, ,~,

petl ar article et' lIILS.EDX, OLti. and
RIM. the medic:nalttt- to hoettert. Also. OLD POD'fAItER-BY. and EADElette, IN —Wear.=cople,L.,...and BLACK.,
BEERY ISKAND4YeDtarrh"!ra. P.44..", oli..,,aimititihr...bd.. N....1e,. Hew.. . JAL '('

htouttee, April 14,4#1.-et . , • • .
.

-

• • :Heath •Navigatiott.
• 'REMOVED.. '-.-

„

THE taktielgoed deems to netUk the public that lie has reedoied
Ile atom, and 132.11Dow be folltbd on Mato hAreet, a few 'doom

Ouse &dnee* utel.'theirbe alit be glad toatela old automat'
•as well saworones.. • • • • ,

W. MM.-
. Itatxtruee, dpr1.4.1914

. .

•

.inrping Fluid;
BITE Fug. i6iicoprisii. Kl 4 8. 8. 8. Booted4.W-nun Gullet; (ap tokcow to 41;4. • „:_, „,`"„ mr3. •114 /841),

• Sole glad Upper Leatir.r.
tspcskatte itesat*Jultrentrsl.ol744.ool,-,1411, -

REMOVAL •
A,* F., rOII.ISIIAM has removed Yds IIAIINESBUr. and TRUNK.' SHOP =apt the AWN., Into

I *MA ci the hulldtne formerly occopled' by Lloyd .Y `iVeheter,0 17 2 Sue one door below Keeler k hballartltawhich he has kt•
tea up thpreally for a • I 1 r •

Saddle, Harness,. and -Trunk Shop'
and where hn would be happy tohave Wefriends WI. •

Harness Trkuralngs. Carrageltimmlnwaa peteratlssamtment ; Oak
Ts.ed Leather, on hand:from Wldelt /lames:sea be • made and
WA-RICANTED. All uhrualo: done cheaper thaitelretehere. •

thastutalswill please Wu. In rabid that l wish to !settle up_once •

ytar. -.And oblige; (P. F. FOBL/11 .
)lontme, Janusz 19. t&P).-to.

CCOE3I3
nirERS tothepubll4 ptiOs that =not feli -to large
NJ -add supra:tor sosortinent of - . • -

GROGERIE,S,I,--
At the old andwellicon, ;n estabilzdamnt fdliFierlyciodoplid by
Crane. 1 . - I .• • ,

SUO,ARS, TEAS;' COFFEE;.016E, ,FL OUR,
and SALT,-(6y ip sack barrel,)'riSif, and
*articles initiallyYound In&A sisal Groctifle. . ' , I
• 'Flout,by theWholeaale And

Ea I mean to merit. I hope toreutfro aollberal, shire of-pnblle pat-

.!%41.11.. The hlablait niarict price paid forPEL DEACON*" nut
v.caL •-• • coup.

idontrope, 2daich tB9l-to •
-+•-•• ; - "

Horse Power
gTEAMIla't040/ 03!i Slug

)11C,G0014....0RD • lei—„

l tirMaliilA lath stnake,iontleen Cylltle, ,ballar:re warai.
throe Li aAron well WICrxiatalne. liable far a Coalwituve,l4 yen:law. .I'oB BROTHERS.,• Itoulwwa•rw,'Jwil. l,4•° "'"-q •

- vat
-:8TE,44 Gain' ztlxl.l4 e

SUPER i'ctgletri.W.R°4•Ctlit g" Ill;
inNER RE and F • ,
ty, wlso CHOPand B.lt" "alVeiwi WA Ritnitl3l

be Aqui*" diLV"'Ad •
lloarcrwaulT, 18.4.14 • •

. ~" . Saltfot
10A.D nun,AM 0,1

;

- - AN- ACIROSTIO. ,_• ,

COSiEre me, .; .• lirt .OFFICEtisimidindlitrPEAßHEA4TRONglisirlyi. aorasidodieeAs, ctn. :U.2m! a A
°

. . a.. s

AM!' !tab RsamrsztAsal!kediseconnyatPAß .
VP' laY -RoclgAA irtintpida7thriognorrAtioFfr.7.-27 spur,:must..,,,..r.R.E.
ireA-4.--ktirk4Tionti,Dr•F•4l"l‘.-..

-•-.. 4 - -:--• ii ..-., : ,:1- \. . •

Pink, Examine, Inquire
DR. MAINE'S •

C476IIPOUND Slitleß
WILD CHERRY '

•.,

AREyou troubled with• cou gh? . Baia yarn-paths. in the Ada-
andand breast? have Youa tickling or tieing in the threat? 811711

you the-Liver Complaintritzy. you the Bronchitis? NervousDe;
Wlly,or My oymptama cs Pulmonary -Consent_;don llf you are .
t übled with any of the above symptoms, use Dr. 5 W A-YleE' B

01IPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, Itwill effect a ape*.
• allypeinntwanilletn.ttuurrre :astheexidence ofthousandswho have been -ccr.,

oAnther Remarktible Care! ~
,

..

• _... Ponce OF Bongs; Frederick Connty:lld.;• ' •
Dr. Bvihrewvu'—Dear Bir-4.lelleving Ita duty,' owe tothe publie,

andin Justiceto you; I have thoughtproper Wraith known one.of
the moat extraordinary cures, Inmy own ease: that tee ever been
trulyrecorded. In the month of Octobertegt, Iwe "Meted with
ILsevere gathering In my kiwis ',thightbrMea'ainit*Ce r itaw communicated tomy Lungs andvery much listed them; .d '
discharged large quantitiesof corruption, external and Intereaklly
breath could pans throughmy Lungs and out throughthe cavity of
My- breast with apparent ease. attended with a violent enugholsy
and night, lose of appetite,and extreme debility, so that my ph yak.
tenth...nicht my ease hopelessand beyond the power of medicine. I
remained In this wretched condition foe I' longtime; 'until I was
wasted toa mere skeleton, andthere seemed to tono hope (or me;
-but having read Blithe public papers of _ the many wooderfel cures
performed by_youFonrocen Soler or Wis,Cirger,l inunedlite-
ly sent to With. for letbottles and commenced Ite use, and to
ro Igreet aatisfacti anuleuy anxious family, Meal:scant oropthing -.-
in my lungs hegando heal,and the tough subsided, and on.uathg ten •bcteles I wasrestored to ~ ,erfeet health. • : I .

Over eve yews have elapsed,and 1 still retneinitpiffectly heeety
man to tide dap. JMiff 1.4e11. Ihave-not bed a"4) lillidiershafor
-elghteeythouths, . •

Please accept toy,grateful acknowledgments.
Yours, very respectfully, • ' THOMAS DIXON-. -

The subscriber is well enqualmed with Thomas Mon, and ran
testify that he has been adUetetes above repreweptedi II regard his -
recovery as almost a sulraele—lie toa worthymember of society.

,1 „• . . • JAMESR. DURBOROW. - -
- I ' - • Pastor of Berlin Chsult, Baltimore Conference.

. 1 .1 therms ream:m:42LT -Al 1 • . . -

, ,

r ' Dr: Surayne's r i -
.

' Compound .Synip of Wild Cherry;
_The.o4.l.ind only Lenart, Cheri Ptelelletlee.Bear this in,
sand. itbeing compoSod solely or Vegetable ingredients, Itcan tw

. used with parcelaefsty. i- •
, .

..

• - Swayne's Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills, -

A gelnntle purgative and enema/re medicine,.fat sugieriar to the
Pills seam! use. -

, - .. Sivayne9a-Celebraid Vernalluge, - • -
~

-Dr. Sysayue'sNimes, f4tvilifyingthe Illaild. -, , . •
• •

Dr. finraine's BowelCordlttl,. .-..

At Invaluableremedi.for Dlarhaes. Dyeekry .Choller; Melees*and all Bowel Con.plehlte.-
Dearzrees I Inseersee •—pe.Biesynee Dater Cetholteoe be the -

great and unequalledremedy. Price enktitiocents. I Sold . 1.,
ABEL TURRELL. 4.ETIFERIDG ldoehmee. alulbY vial el

.eeerPrherethrouichout the County_and .. • 1 - •
Preperedonly by Dr: 11. SWAI:ZE lic SON, No, Q, North 71.1 rAtreet. l'hitedelphle. ' - guaA,"lll.l.4y - 1 . .

•

'-

• PATENt meniribiriEfi.l
i MONO the ermivarietylor ifedicinei at Tyrrell's Store.maY.b.

.1611, found all of. Dr. JaynteLtiustl; alebratrid ramify medleines ;-Ayres Cherry;Pectoral and :a t Plils;:4lalsey. Forret NV toot
and Vohst Pills; Hotandteletirated Oemmn artier"; ILondereru-
'lea ofr amity medielnes; Mercluoit's El agingOilthOrreatestrso.•
drfor sprains inmen or Ilst evert no ;

Matheaeorislorallgls
Wmedy, and Horse Reared '; Orrick's IIemail" and a t mkt), Pf•
otherkinds; Teasing Slane le Olittmentthe treat madly for num..
rheumatism. ar.d.allndandustorY Complitinis ; Pond's Est:Et!
first rate thingfor limi ter,unmans as the.anon,ointment move s
1110 Destroyingagenta void article; Wocaleock'sitsitato *sailor.
Liniment; Atwood's JaundiceBitters,Canker props, l,lahneol.and
Dysentery' Drops; Baker's ;Compound for Diseutcry 41c00L.,;
PtIO/n: for DY•Perei It; Itelnihohrs Estractufli echoski Es trset.f
Bansmaarilla 1 acar vi? °lnsists, thebest in market, Hide, 6c.. and
'an almost endless sty of:Patent Iledichmaillottibtr '6° n"'"'
MU toen =crate— utmales It tosay.that the nubile ii 111 tod IMIT•

iiCYO, thing In this One, at the Drug andFancy Store of ;
Atuatroso Jahr.tea. ' • i . . - 'MOM TORNIO..-

lIE RJR IN G T. • •

PATENT FIRE AND 'BUROLAR;PR 00F. SAFES
000 iligrarg,h tled.Persco who iholt pror thatootot•

r ow owhicouulOs. to Mem
its cpat,7iito. lIESTSAFTSmodo.O l

' • •

maarc, N0,..54,:iite;:•tir . :F!iyNDLkit. /LOUT.

• 4,41.6 T I ALT!!Q/4itbrials46100611'410Y
..WI Ca? h SUL • • • . AI!AD7I4O,

.

ABEL.::-TURRELL
re~ollll ,Mll, the lolcest qua:1

to.
1„.)

reline ostkrlTiqito Istsicustomem the pußllcat low pric
prlstx

. DRUGS, )4EDICINES, SILYKR & EMSli• FORKS, &a.
" PAINTS, OILS, Gold, Pens,

VaaNISIIIDI,: • Stationery,
WINDOW GLASS, -• VIOLIN,,GIftrAtti ,BASS

• DYE &PSI'S, ....VIOL STRINGS, Bows, &e.,,liladeattu.s, , • Porcelain Teeth, :• .
CLANS. WARE, . LITHOGRAPHS,. -

- •
CROCKERY, Artist's Paint/4-

• NI.RRORS, CLOCKS, Brushes, &a.; •
WALLPAPER, ' • also some
WisrioW PAPaR, DRY Goons, .
WINDOW On; Sia.Dasi • Wooden Ware,
FaNcs Coons, Bard and Jap'uldWare,

*Musical.. INsanCilltlPTS, FLUID and OIL CANS,
„LAMBS, JEWELRY, . Camphene,
PERIVIIKRY; • * ..BrnNiNp FLUID,
STONE WARE, Atconot.,. •
Thymus, BRUSHES, Turpentlnni • ;
WHIPS, UMBRELLAS, LAMP, Tanper's Nair
BIRD tiAGES;* FOOTi-LAim, 0111!ACAS.POCKET KNIVES,. . 'ion, Boiled, and w

PATOLS, Linseed Otis,
AMMUNITION, White road, •
Doi:vas, TRUSSES, Z!Nc, and all kinds ofSUPPORTERS, • COLORED PAINTS,I

• , PORT-MONNAIES,; Vinegar,
• .Stiont.mtnBRACES, .CANARY . •SDECT4cu.m, • also.all the popular

PATENT MEDICINES,
,aut c‘therthln gn too numerous .

Thankful forthe Moral patronage limoto rteeired.Meat a contlimance and large Inca-ass of mr, same.
#1.14 Tt

i ,te Itopea- to

1. ERELL..Itte

The Neiw 1Bra!
SPRING

-•

• . GOODS;ND
-- At Great Bargain's!
READY PAY AND SMALL PROFITS!_

- ••
--

llar firItRITT In note ireeleinga full and choke storkof SolingH
In Nand-rhtnnner GOODS', Includinga mat variety -of Rleh Prints

ewStYitw. Glughanak. htilard... Plata/ and Fancy Lawn;0,M,, Itobee. ;ilk' 1) i... nem. Sand 13aeger, Black and.Find: Mid Yanre tillka. I'4llnr, de. with a supertorat-
.. eortment of 1.41114._ 'troche, Cashmere tind 'Stella

• ShawinV Itanttlinr,P3rMilhi, Melt RlVanret,
. Bennett and dowers. Iltosdelodm cdsd•

, 'UM& eummer Ntufft /tn. with a.
I .large aneortment of other

STIPLC &Jlg FANCY COMM
le Grocer:Ng, Crock-

ery, Hardware, Iron, Seel, Nails,
Stoves. Drags. Paltas, OTh. Boots and ," fill WA Cloag, Carpeting. Finn 4111

. Cloths, Wall Pater, Painted Window Shadis, de... he.
Theentire Cock being large, and houglit for g•iiigh, will give superioropportunity nut.. kv igelectiona-and will be sold for BRA DE PAY.10to per below regular prices. An examination of theGOODS and PRICES will be found prodtable toRion who while to

boy.

Flour & Salt constantlyon hand.
New Slliford, May4. 1359.•

Looking Wessell
LL SIZES, 4 to Qo.y. 40, in Gilt Frame!.

GiltPicture Frames,
Plain and Wared3iouldlnCs.

LOOKING, :GLISS-PLIT,ISI
yyt ln6 old.Fronnton 'lkon Nab?,

TUCKER'S: PATENT SPRING BED:
thc etlnnk.

Cabinet Turniture and Chairs:
Sign Pajatmg.

OFFIN PLATES ronstintly on hawk -and ondraml nn Lott na
ticr. ky . c E.7P.FORTHIA.M.!Montrose, March :13,1Ead.-1(

HOWL'S
PATENT ECLIPTIC SPRING BED.
-' Luxury,- .oii' fort,: andRase Combined._ -t 7 LriESE 'ela n f" 'ale 11 Wil. W. SMITIT CO.
Mantruric, Minh E, IVA.

,

CROOK&SOHNSTON
.•

.
ANC- nen-M[ll5W

• RimCarriag s, 'Bent.s,
•,,.THALLs,,i4ows,.

Wagon -Poles, andPlough Handles;
GnKAT BEND, StfSgrEILLNNA efors"ri; I's.

. List of Prices. .
,

1 inch Allies,- $1,151-11inch*Mies,- 2,00
11'" " .. : 1,3812 -" . " -3,00
1-# " "- -". . I,st'Bows, - - ,60
1# " "

7.- 1,83 Thins, bent heels, 60
14 " " -*. - • 1,75 -". straight, - ,50
1# " " -•- 1,83 hickory Pole; bent, ,7 -5
. Great Itezd, Apeo :I. IEZD.-ly . •

First Rattle! Aultrians Whipped!!
BET that don't Interfere IMllt.the Fact, that more GOODS cm bebought to LENS MON 1.1 at :he

ONE HORSE STORE
tt SPRIEGVILE, thanat'soy TWO HORSE STORE to the emus-
try. For Instance

'ONE DOLLAR, (a cash
WILL Bur 10 yards ;Good Prints,-
WILL Bcr 9 " " Lawn,
Will. Bei 10' ". Best-Heavy Sheeting.
WILL B-ur 11 pounds Good Brown Sugar.,WILL BEY 1 " Saltenttus. -

WIEL Bur 18 " 'Rice or 2 Ibe. Tea -
Witt Bey 7 " Coffee or its ialuein anything

We ta:cean-amott!7r of

Dry, Goods,
GROCERIES: CROCKERY, HARDIVXRE. DYE STIFFR.ROOT and sHoES, CLOTHING,

-HATS.and CAPS. ria.INTSOILS. NAILS to tlaKeg, LIhet. anything: =ally kept In ALLONE HORSE STORES. _- Glee Ina oft.
J.SIHTITJr. k SOY.SPOngfille, Jkne . -

"Business Goes'On."
New Ready Pay Store

• AT 1118 '

HEAD OF NAVIGATION!
TE subscriber hivin ustrdurnell from New York. would meet

respectfully Informbit Meads (If he hat any)wad the putillc gen.
erally, that he 13-710* proposed tp serve them ebb

. , IV •
bought for CASH, at the old-staut No. 'I Public Avenue, formerly
occupiedby C. W. MOTT, atm he will cell fur READY PAY, rat;nines that will slat everybody, •jilt stock conalsta of.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCE2W. OF ALL ELNDS, STONE
WARE. \Vi)uDEN.,%'AtrE. BROOMS, HOOTS AND-. 131.1.0E5, LAIGLIS' GA-ITERS FOR CA CENTS,

. , riti.NTs, LI.ELILI NS,HEAVY AND ,
.. FINE, IROWN AND -

- - . 1113ACHED
• . INMYSLINSILINENS.CAN.R .

''
•

TON FLANNEL; DRILLINGSfS,TOW.
• ' ELLG. JACETNAD, 'GAPE TICK

APRON CHECKS,DENLILS, STRIPED SRI ItY.
LNGS, PANTS .AN[. VEST . TRIMMINGS, SEAM-

- LESS bAlih. COTTONI34I7S. WHITE fINH DROWNKNITTING CO'fION, V-21, DAREGE, GLOVES AND 110.SIERT, A-LARGE ASSORLMENT. YANKEE NOTIONS, art:.
HENRY C.-TYLER..

Ladles who like a SPEEXJID ARTICLE for the HAIR, Orme
call atTYLER'S tootLay a bittle or BURNETT'S COCOAttiE.the lata and &Caper-tin use, alio LIE L' EXTRACTS for the
hoodkerchlef, Fretquality.

Mcotrtae, A4pil 20; nor:Ay— \ -

CM

,poono,

TI:17 14.!101sTTROiit KEYSTONE 110T114,
\;leo• wm. )141TH, Progrktoi.

,il‘ • -

oe hular itlra'aeW Hen* andniarHil; thie Ctlltre . Street portlon
•or Ifootnifis ortted Indfundiibed, NIAISMS °PTO 011the nth . fee e of thepane and MI ,elem. The noprietor. Res Confidentthat tints nowpreparwl toelan-talhoests loa mannerthat cannotfall to:gins .

CompletoSatiefaction.
The Rowe and ruerdture ire NEW. lad towennhap teen ,ed torender it EQUAL, Ifnot SUPER IOR, to any similar eh.wentln thls post of the State.. It Is well suppged withall THE',RE-CENT IMPROVEMENTS land COMFORTS. and OBLIGINGWAITERS will ALWAYSbe lo attendance tote.Jvmd to custoateraThe STABLES eoshectedwlth this Howe are-: .- •,1
Netv.andConvexuent. i .

'The Proprietor iterreetthlly polldle the patron/Ale of ble-ohl Mendeunitthe public generallv. • 'W.SL E....11ATC11.Montrose, Sept. W,1.438.4r ' •

1`
~"....

UNIONDILLE MEM !

txact 3mM:to ALL Nen:Genel7o Ming Store t,z)NkCl.=uttllloreftlpandthepubD.e.uieTteitiltZli
FLOURING MILL II

•

T UNIONDALE, .
and eorarneneefihe coantibettire of all therartona kinds of

, PLOUIt MEAL. AND FEED,
or theping~u 3111711 with our Eataidlabraentwe would say: tVo'a Fotia_Rtra or Flestarwr Srowra, wino.fartUred Ilan*. neon; Utica, N. Y. and superh.r abc111.2.7,frOrn the‘Yarail ron Welts of T. Stanton.4 Cu, or Newbura,l4.withawitht hree /Suite the beat Anchor Cloth, and the whole Plied up

l

Modernlm vements 44 a First Class:Mill.
,InoicSequence o impro'rernenta, the "SCREEN'. Is dApeuestiwithand better p obtained. The Flour la better and whiter; andthe wing to the . ,' • er in grinding wall mina willoften equal 15per wit, •

C tone. Work
un tl4 best Manner. rt,ont, REAL, and

" the LOWEST t,!ASIT PRICES.
to EVERY PARTICULAR. Publitsolidus& ,

Is 07rreplerlehed wjth ti iitior
lr PLO RE GN'

:

-..DOlilfeElSTIC • 'GOODS.:
•

-

- , . We:eordlallptuvite the Public to lexpect tilt: •- . --- - -

Buildersand,Cabinet Hardware,
Poi:lei/ND TABLE CUTLERY, j"

MICHANICRITOOLEI!AND MAND4ACTUIiIND4ARTICLIII,
' ' i ' FARMING TOOLS, -

Lgois, SPORTING ARTICLES, ' .-- , . •

1 MISCE LANEOUSiND FANCY HARDWARE,
ILAKE HUROArGRIIDSTONES, ; •

v'Mason's .Chalionge Blacking,
always brightaud ill:m*1111g ;." It idorni the Falser oflthe Great, and

sheers the solitary but of the lonely Backwoodiumut." •

LOCK. ' C H.A I N-S •
, BEGOINA SONS CFLicnnATzp EN T.isn[Sywn,

warranted-to iun ytie, laiArell,carry points, and theea3l.lllndAot
i . I, .. knots.. .. , , . I . •

'

Iron,'and §t,eel •Nails,r .
• i.lAilll IND 'CAMS, BOOTS AND SIIOES, ,- .

'TEAS, SUGARS, COETEK, RAISONS,, SPICIER, &C.,
': I .- Crockery,, - . 1 .

-

_
WOODEN WARE, PAVCR HANGINOR, : ' '

WRIIITII, "BASKET CLNI'RE, BROWN VIGNETTE, and
',l •, . GoLn Ozsias WINDOW SHADIR. :.---- •

• trixnow and' Plciumeoans, and Tiasi,Ls, ~

_

an amorted se!reGon, - t . 1 -

CAIIIIIIII3 lIIIILIIIIIS 11110118.
LlNENpnnrcli.N.Arints AND TADLE, LINEN, --

CU TAIN ANDYURNITURS MATERIAL,'

ILACES, BIEDROIDERIES,'CASRAIa MUSLIN, 4c.,
1 •

SCOTCH AND •SWISS OOPS,

exemomil prompt
FEICE) kept for

co-BASIST .
patronage 4 rep

17ttioutiLle, Fr

o,S?ef
B

laOp Op iiiVoqiisoest.
..• - i .:10341:MMEN-G' ..

Y.
1 ! AND1., •CAP, G-ErMA3I.IITG

g I'.ik. - • EKAIS. .•..-

ZitAWLY•A•LATIIROP: having

'cnt, 7‘=24:7AVA'AllW_
..,,v . tr.+ 1111% and..!111 keep on bind..

Carri .es,Wagordis- Cut.
,

. , - ter r Sleighs„ &c.:
They hareprorkitil thetnefilres ,di a STEAM_ ENGINE and allthe beceffaty maclanarranarnnrerlencro fe.r dolng unlit with &B-reach . and being boak.VEACTICAL MECHANICS ofLONG ELYERIENCE.and nrhPloTllli bone but • •-

'

t. .
-

• .

.-- GOOD ,VVOR lEN,
•. .they aceprepared todo all 1014of wog Athe , •

Blacksthithing- an Ca.v.In,
• riag .+a-Making. Line, ".

11their,mind prompt asi'd

WorktranbkeManner,
, l

and by being At all limas on ltand ready and willing to answer any or.
0r far work:, and by ult, g. . .

A

•

Porro;z• intl. other liandkerehierli .
AeeßaFkn Ntcg TIEN 'AND SILN. CRAVAT%GACNTLImi, Nisi. !drills,
SILK AND KID GLOPZI3, kc.

IP2lH7gi
Pacing, Actres BA; Srary: DUTCHES,
SE:LAM:eff, DITNNZLL, MINIMAX, RICHMOND,
TACONT, HAMILTON, 'MARRO?, &C., &C.,

Foreign, and Domestic Ginghams,
DEBLOIS, ALPACAS, PARAFETTAS, MERINOS, &c.,

LAWNS'MOUSLIN DELIMITS!, FiLACILL SILI43,-
CARPETS, 1:4011, SIIZITINGIB, I

CHAIRS AND BSDRTEADS, &C.,,&C. :

G'ood 111ate1ials4 ,
lid by 36DERAT bore to reedit • large abatepublic patrunztte.

We.would tender obr tbankaln oer old-mitoment. and Invite allwant of work to glee toa eall and actthr thernaelrea,Montrose, Ausuat 11 labi •

.

'Ws duns.ilst,lasg for inspection. =ld cheerfully-4in Intcrmstlon
o al!. litpithi; "non to tes you., we smuts, • .

Rrspectfully• Yours,
' Ss, WI sou dc Son. ..

Montrssa, Marqa R3, i V7.tc

WHAT NE 1-
GIVE CANDY CANDY instead oilivitra-crmos dfact, f9r

. •PURDON'S

WORM' LOZENGES
limn entirely spereeded the use all theekindle of

V R .4rIF •U GEI • .
wherever Wey^hasa b.,nny known, They nee • i

VERY AGREEABLE
ME:CM

READILY EATEN' 13YCIIILDREI4 ;

.• • PERFECTLY ,SAFE,.
and are theFloat EFFECTRALand Reliable Anillel!nliitle

Medicine in USE.
,TIIEY CO NTAIN NO MERC'U'RY,

en any se-stance which can injueiLhe wenkeit Infant..hare ascetic'
TONIC. PROPEIiTIk.;S

win ncrrGtSRATE the sivem and renderproof
ulameguent attacks. PRICE `..`n ENT-S. ' . • -

, ..
. i

lithnufactured:by- W. N. PURDON, •
.•. i •

•,Fieteigisle, Ps. Far male by Abel'Turrell, Amen I Nkhals. Zen&
Very, Egon & Moxley, Harlon Broth ers; T. Inekenuan, Jr., an.'
Deiones generally. . . ?lay.* leNi.-Cm . . ..

RIGHT IN TOWN:
EXTENSION' TABLES

- x.urcriert-csp err • , '

3 Mil R OROISEOSe
_. of aII.SI2F-4,•*14 IltiCESto cult the T. 9, of_

*Abigt,- Cherry, :And M. °gaily,
sad linurantedt..workrlzht op to the tirle

.Ilontrome, June '9.,.l.Sat.—tf • • - .

REMOVAL. \
New Firm. New Store:
Public Avenue, jutbelow I.Stheridte's

. .

AIIAI.DWIN would mtpeetralv announce to the pith le Nat le
* has associated Wpm)! will lAlf. L. ALLEN, Itt the

FLOUR, FEED, AND GROCERY
BITSI.NESS.

tttiit:_the bye removed 11*
_
r

= Clued up otai.alng.on Publle Avenue; Pat below
Etherldm store,whets ma always be 11.-4 •

Quad the admit lmrods.of ' 1
•—• • • •Family Flour. •!. • •
Meal, Feed,

Pork, Hams,. •
• . Fish, Dipped Candle,,
Thssothy,F, ieldr

•

•

••

ands Garden Seeds.
'LIN {fiend saortztleiliof

Groceries, auch..ai - Sitgarq, Molasses,
.Syrups, Tea, Coffee, dr.c. &c.

Thinkful.for past fevOia.woul.%iidllelt • eentlemestre of the Jame,
under the new dem plideng nuneltess to do the fair thing. hoping by
%Eachbarmtm to be lurenranother., ' •

BALMS-LT& ALLEN.
Montrose, October SO, 11168.-te . •

. NEW .STOVES...
TT BIITURIETT 1. 11 just recelying alitge

• afock of
EW • STOVES, '

• et. •

Elevated Oven,:Large Oven,
AND FLATTOP PRERIIII4 COOK STOVES,FOR.
• • • : WOOD COAL,I •

WITH A.:EtIFERIDR VARIETY OF
Parlor, Office, and. Shop 4 Stott's,.

tot; WOOD '6l. COAL: Also , •

Steve Pipe, Zinc„"Sheet Lin Stove
, Tubes, &c., &c. . "

. EIS ASSORTMENT Till.INCLUDE the MOST

SELECTand DES ABLE STOVES
In rearket,ind VIII tosold on the most, fkromhle term, Ae., to

.vehl:.ll he would Melte the parUculs,r attention or
A,SII -

New Milford, November•3, 1839..4!
_

.
.

OH TES, OH yEs •. P •

HERR:NITE.COMK.'
~•.,....

...

110118111.WAISTED,,
......

HA;;;.l[l*,- G.Ppteh-uocdg,.aidl7lll7l:',3hsLVTradQ, t. -ems'witheheir.e4 nstony et "i4VE,AAD Le tLliis.-"pricet. ir U*.
1.-,

.

STOVKAND :F'IPE,• . ••.

' ‘---..
.- ',TIN, COPPER, 1.1 •..

AED SHEET IRON WARE
of every detrniPlica usunT fovod In the country:- . 11 . ,Alii;l WINDOW BASIL,I.

- PANEL DOORS," . •
... , • . - .• .WINDOW BLINDS - .

, ,

-- •.'•- , ,• LA.TR,
PINE LUMBER,

1igndBUIL:DINOMATERIALSgeneraIIy.

Oril ic tionD:iYWC4nm,ct7calic tPt..."urvr: ll/eri osuch '
fie may desire them at moderate tut**.Nip::about building in the County willEnd
kW tholl/Internet to call an um: 'Come and are

UL ea we wet wipe tokeep the latch-ark*lut. -

Tin shop, corner of Meth end Turnpike Amts. Ifew reels south of
Searles hotel. Cementer*hop neertie hiethodAt Chlach. -

N. D. All Lancia offrodueebdrop to exchenofor Goode..
, ... ww. it. Dorn, - -

A. L. wing= - ' - -. P':)D A WEBSTER.
. ...hfontrome, March 3, 1!48.;4!:Jf:'••1

:(51:12.'•.CYThriarIrl
Illgindwerifor Ma remove& reek of Ono& to the "lIIESADJ. Ofr.hfAVIrIATION;^ where he oral now be found witha large

anddwgrahla rock of - - • •

Ready !dada- Clothink
1-4

• I
• 1 . BATS, CAPS,

GlE...6o.4teetoterf sou'leif on 4 Aide. and WARRAIN-
ED to made la ever,• particular coed as cilium

losavalritir • and atprier that isaiinot fall torust. fcsrRnanylllll.Thankful for porn farori he bop, tomerit a routinuma-e of the
Mit &LA:CC/DON..lio.trtivre, April %.

.
..

•. . ,1,17-FARMERS.IATTENDII.4n'''
. •..

ITIFIE 'undersigned w041.4 r,-F,vettuity smounce to"the nisimt,1 and isll .others letetemear .ll+4 .."
• • .

_ ' INOTIr dc TILDEN,' : 1 1 -
• z

il the'old stand of f.& r. . MOTT. are impaled tofurntsi• . 1n..01T5..
.f the most auproved patterns sow ln use. mob no. IILAT( ' iILEY'S.MOTT'S IKON BEAM, Jsr, Also POLNTS ofall binds. Lamishlre.
Cultivator teeth ,and all kinds of miler"for Farmers and otLot% all'
f sehleh we posposetowait LOW as filpghe mlrorded he moo emoh.Ilshoteaf lit 114.a3444ry• ' , - t3.1.14-0 m 077..• o.'B, TILDE....... • ~..Ifoutrole, Doccmherl, 133.1.-tf . • -

Soap.Manufactory.f
rpm: subscriber krePaitotuttantly no hand formate athtißrmfablbdu,

Jr, moat to hfontrome, the beat quality of Ftstr: Sfba,P. nuinufactor-
ed from the lye of wood ashes at zrese, Lo the old faaLlilued tray,
sod not by any palest pro .caaet.For those that fundmh too maim, ansuutfacturrs the oosp far WM

Carrel. Warrant,:d In all cues tobe • good ankh., or the jNapmayhe returned and the wester, refUodod. • . -
- .

-
ribre.Egm

Per barrel. ' ' • $5,00
Ralf.Barrel, .- • 2350
Gallon • • • - 26

'Wholesale detilene dellrered at the Amliere to
hfoutrnor—at therote of-ten.tmarrtlafor SW, or atflaanton atten Ism-
feta for WO. ' JOHN'HENRTWARtES.• llontroee, Muck 7, ISM.-tf " - ,

.

•T •

•jiltitrcrEDL
• • AT THE=ORE OF

,

-ABEL .f•TURRELL,
BLASTING Favors, Safety Gun ,Powder, 14b0t, Oun

CITA,. Crockery, Groceries. -Drugs, Mich" Paiute. Oita Dye
Stalk/Annafor HodicinalrorPones. Vildta Ffak, WOOdttkCampbene, liurntag77tdd, Fancy Goods, gegrelry. Perftnery„ Pot.
'milli Teeth,Li,TunePal:ail, jimbes, ac. Also CZ hand
a do

thograph!
a rate amortmeot °Mall Papa, W Wpprr,, Vlans, Stringy Axon.

deona. Fluter. Fircsirocket Wm, Spectacle& de. aupplles of
Goodsairivine every week; CHEAP FOR CASH.

Montrone, May !Ar LiA9.4l • •

1 ,'~

113

Arl

. .1858* J. DICKERNiii;-,Jr.:-- ' 185E4
~.-: ... HARDW-At-R E 'I -

.. •A N.D.. S 1.0.11E',E !LPilR 1 UI
T
::--11c -, FULL BLAST !

.

--

. , .
-

• form his Mewls andcustomers that he Imentandly madeROE ADDITRYNS t•hts f•lmerettetubtstook oc • -
Allardware,,Stoves, Stove•Plpe,Stove-

•
•

• •'; - Tritinningic-Ziatei ci, •
,And that be Is prepared to amply the mintslof thit Commtmity la -that line at Dl\UsUALLY LOW PRICES,. • Ur- Mattes himself ,that hisfacilitiesfor manufacturinghisown Warei• Mom &c.. airs 1-him a decided advantage over any who purchase and trattspoti at • 'Ifenvy espouse their entire stock. . .

•
•

•Ile would says° those who wish topurchase STOVES ofany. dr-scriptlon. STO‘T.I'IPE, or TRIMMINGS o on kind:and psy forthesis!, be Is preparedto ble them GREAT. ARGAINII; -but to-thou who want to pucbase on a year's credit, and then in It run two
-

years more, he had,mtiov they would mann some one .sise, even Ifthey have , topay :,•4.
per cent. morethan an artitla 11 worth.- In the • -Ilneoft.

-
- -Shelf,gasd*are, - •. •

nirrol'i,tili-c-tr. ls,t,he IditatTit anolliaTte'S.ELZIED In Wir f,,_Mt, he b gahleil tooffer inditsvenenta to those :emir;of'sts,s',l%ss siL,,buy small bld. rarely tobe ystond (Met ads. ano, Lij, diT. - we eeeoffer spodal Inducements tota mkterpTs_ind :If ners who are-In want ...of either Tools or Building M• .s. Ii mi tt mufind ANVILS:VICES. BELLOWS. ancLint Mouldanything in -their lbw, by,calangton us, CHEAP FOR CASK I , • .
• - -Our•Siock of (.- • - .

.

Ary
-

goods, Gtoceries, BOOS & ShOeS,Hats and. Caps,- ankee hotionsi4e.. -
Is as bigeas the tittles will admit'of. • Tl,e7 were Ptirchasedat a low;lure; and will he sold at-sliest to correspond hrththe Limos._ .. ,

.READY-MADE -VLO
s

THING..!
We haveinst,9e /led about one'ond.alsalf:obits .READT•MADSCLOTIIINti. EVryybolly save th ey are cheap. - Some say-they anVERT l sea and a number have immured .t. say the,y Sr.. ttOt•CIILA P. Certain it is thata smatypile of 'rn say- will tams 11,--.-s• •

• , tPilieKV c l,olltd,.in thlicon ert: inn.for the- leflirmatHou of-all con.~,,,,,ild the wrist-of mankind," that we an tired and sick of -thecredit system ; wohave Buffet,' enntigh by It already. sod are deter-mined torid ourselves of the whole "critter;" • Believing that thenimble stipeury la the.truesystem, we arerAsttred to adaptlt,idarenlferit_T our goods st prices to correspond, ~ • -

PRODUCE taken in eaciampl Apr GOODS:- --.
, -- -

New „Mly
- -.,

,Tor. If, IS .
. JIMC-KERMAN, Jr.onilte .

"

• -I "

, • -'

LIFE DROPS)
THE GREAT RESIEDTIFOR,

• . .biasyh ma, Cramps orPainiiri atit stomach o, Bow::els,MCholera orbuc, Incipient 'caqei of.Cholera •
Chale a n'a kindred Diseases. ! • ' . • , .

Tills fnedicine has been thoroughly levied dutthelhe Zak lesyears and experience hu.proved it tS be earsuperior to toyremedy how before tbeleublid for this clue id diseases. - It ll'Yes. re'rReidy tufa and tenable, does not constipate the bowele,but effects alradical and inaireillate cure Inthose eatere aues that other rimerdid do not read. Severe cramps and pains In the stomach or how: •els cared in twenty mint:tee by one nr two doses .of twenty drops:. -•Itis Equally eillenxiona in all steenach ur Weer difileuhles. The .;folloWing tramRex, sir. Waterhouse, le a simple of the testimony •wears Sally receiving:
Morin.Visgow, Ray 7, lAN. • :'Lhave used Trail ABtow's Life Drops In biyfamlly some six, oreight years fur rlLlrrhas, billious cholm, and other stomach and '-bowel difficulties,ariddeerfullyrecommend them ua safe and eft.melons medicine. G. W.I6,ATZIMOOIf. Baptist Minister.Wyartler*should always take dd. ;remedy 'with them whet: ,theybeard hoine. They would thou iseildeho Ore their Own ashes andpaloeanted by change of diet mid water, Without cocoon tophyliciao.. c . • ,

,Prepare:El by Trill Stow, 43 Bowery: Now York, and sold eat-rywhyrest Stcents a hottle—du Rotary:le by , ,•
I.R. BULLARD: '

Montrto.e.Pa. Jim, 22, 36:4;4m
-

.Scrofula, orKdrigls Evil,. '-

'• 11. 'IS a conadttitlonal disease,i a/motionof the blood, 17 which Ws . -fold betionas vitiated,week, and poor. ' Wog in the&rotation, It • .

oakpervada. the whole body, andnay buret in&some onany part ofIt. No°traitsfor fruits heallatAs, bur is one *Litchis may notdestroy. The saniblons taint ie.-variously used •by sisetazar, dia.env,. low thing, dlsonicred or unhealthy.f Impure gr, - itith and[Why haltits, thedeprissting view, and. ;boa ail. by the senereSl In.',I, ,:ttoth Whatever trt its orlas6' It la.boreilitsry tn the eoussittldot,
&sanding "Inch parents tochildren =bathe thirdand fourthltesr.agent ;" Indeed, Itscenes w be the rod of .11Lus who sap, :•.1 wlllsbitlllte inky-titles of the falltenupon their errildren,"- -

• - . /. .

. Ito ecti.sia =notched by depoeition Krona LW-blood of tamp, or W., -emus matter...which, In thinking",Ilver,and Internal orgaos, le tend:"1 wheretes ; In the glands:swellings ; sad on the earface, en:panneor sorts. This foul molupthiu, which genders Inthe blood. depressesto none es ~f ige, esithat errofithad cotothuttuusnot Herrot une -

scrota:cam eiroplands,but they have fakes power to n
attacks of other diseases; cohlwverdlyi sits tlfobers, erleh by disonle7elkb. aitholla not ~:nrulow la theirnature/Ire still render.rd fatal by this talnt in thessitra. Host of the osbiuntidlonnwhlchden:mak i die hinhan laudly too de (night direq.lY Ist" tide scrofulous
conttut !nation; 304 many deerucUre alma the liter. -kidneys,
beam, hod, Ludeid litall the organs, arise Punaorrare aggravated bythe sane cause, -

Onequarthrofall our peoplearc !nun; their peraota are In-vadcd by this Ittrity; Infoct:on, and titbit nealth lai unnern.lned by Is.
To cleanse It front We dyetrut we nabob renal/MgLitt bLood by i
festive onOt!,:itie. and I:A.4°mo:lt 6y Kathy toad and ezercire—-seraa tr.otlkanc Wesupply la" - • •• • • •

4er'.s Coro.goada.-Extrict of orsaparilla,
the most efectual,rernedy 7hleh .the medlesl.'atill of au; times es
des hoe for this eyery where prevailing" and fatal. italadY• lif e...owed from the:tontadult rezneellals thathare been diseiovered rthsespurgichdioPtLisioul disorder from the Mood.and theicacur
system frdm Its-destructive °uranium:es. Hence P. shoulfte ealoyi
est for/le cure cf not °illy strufula, but also' thhse other &fee:iota
a inch on. trout it, such as E.-urdive aridSithaldbeares Bt. .gitthony'sFife, Rose, or Eryelpeiss, Pimples, Pustuks, Ithattes, Blabs and
Bolls, Tumors. 1 titer and Mut Phenol, Sethi: Head, Riogs.,,rih„
Rheumatism. Syphiliticand Mernitial Illnesses, Dropy, Dysoeid.s,
Debitity, cud, /mitred, all CompLalati arhdng froul Vitiated or ImumrsMuesli The popular liellef hircarrror rueaoootf s foutiihn
lu truth, for airofuls liidegeneration of the blOod„ ,The partlealar
purpose‘aud virtue ofthis z•arsaindlla is to pinclfg and meanerStetrdivital Auld. withoutwhich soundtimilth is inutionsthle le or4t.vollittc4cormellUtioulL

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 1.
FOR All THEPURPOSES Of A FAMILY rnyste,

am so cheare,ed that disuse within the range of theiractionisrirare-
ly trithinand or evadc Uwe. Their prostrating properties searrh.and
clrarue and invicilrav rierrporthal of the IlVaraci orprAgu, Cutzta.
irg It.dktabEll add rfttorire..lto healthy ipalitles. A. a tcr.•

"Ljyrlt'r i"l' ligst irdgir d'1%111411710rdo wn
e withro

soled by a remedy atonceao ' ginpls and Inviting. Not otalyWthry-
cute the everyday crunikiliata irrery body, but also many fiermids •
bleatal dangrian. direems. The Astoth behrw :lamed 011C O f 10• .furnish grotto toy Amos= Aln-snacoons: orrtidcater Of tat!: •
rams atiddlrections for their urc In

c:
the folks:eoinpWati N.

timers Heartburn. Ileatikat•e arielfrom diet -Third gronscbN:e.
sea, lotilgesien, Pain Mitrliid =Woo ofple Doireta? Emir'
bury; /Mao( Appetite. Jaundkr, an other kin complain:it adr.
lag from low watt of{he body. or °belayed= its funaloW •

_•

Ayer's -.Cheriy Pectoral,
• ••

-• . • 4',•• 'FOR THERAPID•CtiRE OF .
COrOnig. COLT.% HOLJURSZSg Bsoncarrxe, Ix.

onsetCox.ridirTion..rwroe rat it.strzr or coxicurrtra Pa- -

naxSa.tx eiDV,PC;rO troutsor Yta ioutso:BE. •
Co wide is the Geld of its usefulness and to riUmervos ,are the cases

ofit. coreroltat almost 'evela• wakes of country abounds' in FerulesPubileiT koTen• who have-been restated from alarming and crew des-
perate direaske of the lunge by ils use. Wrwunuce tried: its ripe:Jur. .
Icy trier every other medicine' oft its 'dad te tooapparent to escape of,.sereatiortt and where Its virtunfureknown, the public -no longer 1,e0..
tate what antidote toeitplOy for j.11.-distrerring And danproti ateo..• •
tuns ofthe Petheethrf:eiPns that are *Went toour tlimat_c V.
many infenorremains tam; won the coutinunity have failed and
been dia*tted thfs has knitted liietutsby emery trial. *Welted bee, •
Itson tin, adficted•theY tan clever forget, and produced ewes. too -. cut
nitrous -and tooremarkable tobe forgotten: ' '•

Prepared by • •Dr. J. V. Ayer & Co.
LOWELL; MASS.

All our Remedies aro for eale. by A. TRELL. Hainan; W.
TRAI"Eit, Dltur,ck ; IRA SCOTT, SPRINGYLLLE; N.:,

SHERMA.N. Lynn; WALTMAIS &SWISHER. - Auburn; and
by ail Pruned, and the principalSleruhante ln• Stag. Co. • ,

September 14, 18C,9.--61u0., -

=I


